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SO,/NO,-removal from flue gas 
I. Sulphur dioxide absorption and regeneration kinetics 
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Abetract 
Sulphur dioxide absorption and regsneratlon kmetlcs of several cohca-supported copper ox& (CuO) 
sorb&a were stud& 111 a mlcrobalance over a temperature range of 300 to 450°C The porous s&a 
support was prepared accordmg to a sol-gel technque, and CuO was dsposlted on thus support through 
an ion-exchange technque to achieve a uniform, highly duqersed CuO deposltlon Dunngup to 75 cycles 
of oxldatlon, sulphatlon, and reduction, the ion-exchanged sorbenta dd not show a algmficant loss m 
chemical a&&y except for some deactlvatlon m the first l-3 cycles The sulphatlon lnnetlcs of the pre- 
oxldti ion-exchanged so&tents were found to be III agreement with hterature data for unpregnated 
alumma-supported CuO sorbenta In case of dvect contact of reduced ion-exchanged sorbenta with 
smniated flue gas, the sum&.aneous and fast oxldatlon was determmed to have a large positwe effect 
on the sulphatlon rate up to approx~tely 60% convemlon to copper sulphate Thu was mamly attnb- 
uted to structural effecta mslde the CuO deposita For the sulphated ion-exchanged sorbenta, the reduc- 
tion by hydrogen was 1dentW as an autocatalyt~c reaction The autocatalytlc effect was also observed 
dunng the (much slower) reduction by methane, but there it was preceded by a penod m which a second 
autocatalytlc effect appsared The reaction kmetlcs of the ion-exchanged sorbenta developed were fur- 
thermore compared with expenmental resulta of other sdlca-supported CuO sorbs&a prepared by vac- 
uum unpregnatlon and homogeneous deposition-pmpltatlon 
Keywords copper oxide, flue gas desulphunsatlon, ion-exchange, kmetlcs, s&ca-supportedcopper oxide 
sorbsnt, thermogravnnetnc analysis 
INTRODUCTION 
Dry regenerative processes mth a copper oxide (CuO) sorbent are among 
the advanced processes being considewd as alternatives to the widely-used flue 
gas desulphumation processes based on wet once-through lmestone scrub- 
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bmg The CuO is deposited on a porous support to create an active sorbent 
with a high stabihty In the absorber of these processes, sulphur &oxide (SO,) 
reacts with the supported CuO and oxygen to copper sulphate (CuSO, ) at 300- 
450°C Regeneration is carried out with a reducing gas, e g hydrogen, carbon 
monoxide or methane, the copper sulphate being reduced to metalhc copper 
The rate of this reaction is sufficiently high at the same temperature as applied 
for the absorption, additional heating and/or coohng of the sorbent is therefore 
not required The regenerator off-gas is rmh m SO, and can be further pro- 
cessed to produce sulphunc acid or elemental sulphur After regeneration, the 
sorbent can be oxubsed and used for SO, absorption again 
When compared to limestone scrubbmg, CuO processes offer the advantages 
of (1) a small sorbent make-up, (n) producing only a relatively small amount 
of salable by-product, and (m) avonhng stack gas reheat and a large water 
consumption Furthermore, NO, can be removed simultaneously by adding 
ammonia to the flue gas CuO and CuSO, act as catalysts for the selective 
catalytic reduction of NO, [ 1,2] 
To date several CuO processes have been and are bemg developed The mam 
differences between these processes are related to the absorber design Already 
m the late 1960s Shell introduced the Shell Flue Gas Treating (SFGT) process 
with the charactenstic parallel passage reactor; a cychc operated fixed-bed 
contactor in which the sorbent is contamed in parallel cages [ 31. A CuO pro- 
cess with a fluuksed bed absorber has been developed at the Pittsburgh Energy 
Technology Center (PETC ) to enable contmuous operation mstead of the swmg 
operation of the SFGT process [ 2,4,5] However, the pressure drop for the flue 
gas is higher when compared to the parallel passage reactor and the allowable 
superficial flue gas velocity is considerably lower [6,7] 
We are studying the apphcation of a relatively new contactor, the gas-solid 
trickle flow reactor [ 81. In this reactor a ddute flow of solid particles is con- 
tacted counter-currently with the gas phase over a regularly stacked packing 
Favourable properties of the gas-solid trickle flow reactor are* (1) a low pres- 
sure drop, (u ) hmited axial dispersion m the gas and solids phase, (m) excel- 
lent heat and mass transfer between both phases, and (iv) counter-current 
operation Therefore, a gas-sohd tnckle flow reactor IS expected to be an effi- 
clent absorber m a CuO process for the simultaneous removal of SO, and NO, 
from flue gases, m whmh the advantage of the contmuous operation of the 
flunhsed-bed process is combined with the low pressure drop and the high flue 
gas velocity of the SFGT process 
The apphcation of a gas-solid trickle flow reactor requires a special design 
of the sorbent First, the attrition resistance of the sorbent must be high and 
the sorbent particles must have an appropnate shape, preferably spherical, to 
enable a smooth particle flow through the reactor Secondly, the termmal ve- 
locity of the sorbent particles must be higher than the desired maximum flue 
gas velocity m the reactor This sets a munmum to the particle &ameter at a 
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aven particle density Thirdly, the sulphatlon activity must be high for a max- 
imum utlhsatlon of the excellent gas-solids mass transfer m the absorber 
Therefore a high intrinsic reaction rate is required as well as an open pore 
structure to limit the influence of pore dBusion on the overall reaction rate 
Finally, the sorbent must be chemically and physically stable to withstand 
many sulphatlon-regeneration cycles To satisfy these demands, several sor- 
bents have been developed m a research proJect at the University of Utrecht 
[9] They consist of a silica support, prepared by Shell according to a sol-gel 
technique [lo], and copper oxide, deposited on the support through an ion- 
exchange technique [ 11,121 
The SO, absorption and regeneration kinetics of these “ion-exchanged” sor- 
bents were studied m a microbalance set-up To determine the influence of the 
apphed CuO deposition technique on the sulphation activity of the sorbent, 
additional tests were conducted with silica-supported sorbents prepared by 
vacuum impregnation and homogeneous deposition-precipitation Vacuum 
impregnation causes relatively large CuO deposits (20-50 nm dmmeter ) , which 
is generally expected to give a low sulphation activity On the other hand, very 
small deposits (2-5 nm diameter) and probably a high sulphatlon activity can 
be created using the homogeneous deposition-precipitation technique [ 131, 
provided that very small support particles are applied with a large internal 
surface area The support of the sorbents prepared by these two other tech- 
mques has not been optlmised for apphcatlon m the new flue gas treating 
process 
In this paper, the results of the microbalance xperiments are discussed and 
compared with hterature data Special attention IS paid to possible side-reac- 
tions, to the mechanisms of the reduction of CuSO_, with hydrogen and meth- 
ane, and to the effect of simultaneous oxidation and sulphatlon on the SO, 
absorption rate 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
In previous stuckes on CuO processes and related kinetics, predominantly 
impregnated CuO on y-alumina sorbents were tested with a Cu weight fraction 
of 510% [4,14,15] 
The question of the optimum copper content was discussed by McCrea et al 
[ 41. They reported for a y-alumina support hat more than 4-6 wt -% of copper 
led to a decrease of the SO, absorption rate probably due to a decreased poros- 
ity of the sorbent. A copper content lower than 4-6 wt -% also gave a lower 
absorption rate, which was ascribed to an mcomplete coverage of the internal 
surface area 
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Sulphfon 
Although the mechanism of the reaction between sulphur &oxide and sup- 
ported CuO under flue gas comhtlons remamed unclear, there 1s general agree- 
ment about the overall reaction takmg place m the temperature range of 300- 
450°C 
2cuo + 2s0, + 02+ 2cuso4 (1) 
Small quantltres of sulphur trloxlde (SO,) present in flue gas react with CuO 
to CuS04 as well (generally SOS comprises 1% of the SO, total m flue gas) 
Copper sulphlte (CuS03) is thermodynamically unstable m an oxnlnung at- 
mosphere [ 161 Kent et al [ 171 confirmed expenmentally that there 1s no 
formatron of copper sulphlte when oxygen 1s present. At higher temperatures 
sulphatlon remains mcomplete due to the reverse reaction and to partial de- 
composition of the sulphate formed to CuO and SO, McCrea et al [4] re- 
ported thus to start at approximately 450” C for CuO supported on y-alumina 
Above 7OO”C, no copper sulphate was formed at all They also measured that 
the y-alumina support itself was sulphated to approximately l-2 wt -% Sul- 
phation of the y-alumma support was also mentioned by Prmclotta et al [ 181 
Several papers report on kinetic studies of the sulphation reaction Yeh et 
al [ 191 as well as Vogel et aI [ 201 found the mtrmsrc reaction rate of the 
sulphatlon of CuO supported on y-alumina to be &rectly proportional to the 
SOz concentratron m the gas phase and to the fraction of unreacted CuO In 
case of flue gas comhtlons the sulphatron rate is generally measured to be m- 
dependent of the oxygen concentration because rn flue gas there 1s a large ex- 
cess of oxygen when compared to sulphur droxlde 
Laguerle and Barreteau [21] studed SO, absorption on an alumma-sup- 
ported CuO sorbent in a counterflow multrstage fluuhsed bed reactor They 
found no influence of the NO, concentration (between 0 and 150 ppm) while 
the presence of ll-17% carbon &oxide led to a shght decrease m SO, absorp- 
tion degree compared to expenments without any carbon &oxide m the aim- 
ulated flue gas Vanatlon of the water vapour concentratron between 2 and 
20% was determined to have a considerable effect on the SOz absorptron de- 
gree A maximum in the SO:! absorption degree occurred between 6 and 10% 
for SOz inlet concentratrons of 2000-4000 ppm and a bed temperature of ap- 
proxrmately 300” C For an SO2 inlet concentratron of 1600 ppm the maximum 
was absent, the SOz absorption degree decreased contmuously with mcreaslng 
water vapour content of the simulated flue gas 
Data on the Influence of temperature on the sulphatron krnetms are rather 
scarce Deberry and Sladek [ 161 reported an actrvatlon energy of 112 kJ/mol 
for pure CuO, determined from microbalance experiments. Yeh et aI [ 191 also 
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conducted mlcrobalance xpenmenta, but they tested a CuO on y-alumina sor- 
bent (5 6 wt -% Cu) and found a much lower actlvatlon energy of 20 1 kJ/mol 
Reductwn of the sulphated sorbent 
It 1s possible to regenerate the sulphated sorbent by thermal decomposltlon 
at about 700°C However, this regeneration IS slow and leads to loss of absorp- 
tlve actlvlty and mechanical strength [ 41 Therefore reductive regeneration 1s 
generally proposed, usmg (mixtures of) hydrogen, carbon monoxide or meth- 
ane as a reducmg gas 
Hydrogen 
Reduction of pure CuSO, by hydrogen proceeds rap&y above 200-25O”C, 
mamly accordmg to the overall reactlon 
CuS04+2Hz+Cu+S0,+2H,0 (2) 
Vo Van and Habashl [22,23] and Jacmto et al [24] studed the reduction by 
hydrogen of pure unsupported CuSO, Below 400’ C, they found the reduction 
to proceed accordmg to reaction (2) with copper (1)sulphate as an mtermel- 
ate SOP and Hz0 were the only gaseous reactlon products Jacmto et al [ 241 
also conducted experiments above 400°C and they found that up to 560°C 
reaction (2) 1s the overall reaction However, when temperatures were m- 
creased Cup0 mstead of Cu$O, became mcreasmgly important as an mter- 
me&ate product 
Several side-reactions have been reported for the reduction of sulphated CuO- 
on-alumina sorbents by hydrogen The most important are 
2CuS0,+6H2-+CuzS+SOz+6Hz0 (3) 
Alz(S04)3+3Hz-+A1203+3S02+3Hz0 (4) 
The formation of copper(I) sulphlde was pre&cted by Jacmto et al [24] on 
the basis of thermodynamic alculations, but they could not detect it upon 
reducing unsupported copper sulphate However, Dautzenberg et al [3] re- 
ported this reactlon to be the most important side-reaction m the SFGT pro- 
cess, where CuO on y-alumina was used at about 400°C Up to 33% of the 
copper sulphate was reduced by this reaction Accordmg to Prmclotta et al 
[ 181, the formation of copper (I) sulphlde m the SFGT process increases with 
decreasing reduction temperature below 400°C. Reaction (3) 1s undesirable 
because (part of the) Cu,S 1s oxlbsed to CuS04 when it 1s contacted with flue 
gas agam [ 1 ] This means that the capacity of the sorbent for SOS absorption 
1s reduced, while the consumption of hydrogen 1s mcreased 
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If the alumina support 1s partially sulphated durmg SO2 absorption, the al- 
umuuum sulphate may also be reduced by hydrogen. Habashl et al [ 251 found 
for pure alummlum sulphate that below 500°C no reduction occurred. At lugher 
temperatures the reduction proceeded accordmg to reaction (4) For the SFGT 
process, Prmclotta et al [ 181 reported the reduction of alummmm sulphate to 
start at temperatures above 400 ‘C 
For pure CuSO*, the kinetics of the reduction by hydrogen have been studled 
by Vo Van and Habashl [23] They measured an actlvatlon energy of 62-70 
kJ/mol Slmllar to the case of the sulphatlon reaction, Yeh et al [ 191 found a 
much lower actlvatlon energy (115 kJ/mol) for CuSO, on y-alumina They 
also determined the reaction rate to be first order m the hydrogen concentration 
Methane 
It 1s also possible to regenerate the sulphated sorbent with methane accord- 
mg to the overall reactlon 
2CuS0,+CH,+2Cu+2S0,+COz+2Hz0 (5) 
At the temperature level appropriate for SO, absorption, the reduction by 
methane 1s much slower than the reduction by hydrogen [ 3,191 McCrea et al 
[ 41 found for an impregnated CuO-on-alumina sorbent that the methane con- 
sumptlon durmg reduction 1s m agreement with reactlon (5) They concluded 
that side-reactions were less prominent than for the reduction by hydrogen 
This has also been reported by Prmclotta et al [ 181 
Yeh et al [ 191 determined an actlvatlon energy of 108 6 kJ/mol and a first 
order dependence with respect to the methane concentration for the reduction 
of a CuO-on-alumma sorbent with methane 
Other redwng agents 
Besides hydrogen and methane, carbon monoxide and higher hydrocarbons 
can also be used as reducing agents Especmlly mixtures of hydrogen and car- 
bon monoxide, prepared by steam-reformmg of natural gas or by coal gaslfi- 
cation, may be mterestmg from an economic pomt of view Accordmg to Prm- 
clotta et al. [ 181, higher hydrocarbons tend to leave coke-hke deposits on the 
sorbents These ~11 be readily burnt off durmg oxidation, but this may cause 
high particle temperatures 
Omdatum of the reduced sorbent 
In a CuO desulphurlsatlon process, the ox&&on generally takes place when 
the reduced sorbent 1s contacted again with the flue gas [ 3,5] Metallic copper 
1s then rapidly ox&sed to CuO The possrbly present mtermedate products of 
the reduction, Cu$O, and CuzO, are oxldlsed to CuS04 and CuO respectively 
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at temperatures above 200’ C [ 22 ] Ploeg [ 1 ] reported, as mentioned above, 
that Cu,S is oxldlsed to CuSOl and CuO at 400~500°C 
2cu,s + 50,+2cuo + 2cuso4 (6) 
He also mentioned that approximately half of the sulphur bound as sulphlde 
was hberated as sulphur &oxide durmg the oxidation, accordmg to 
cu~s+2o~+2cuo+so~ (7) 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Sorbent preparatwn 
To meet the special demands et by the conditions in a gas-solid trickle flow 
absorber, two alma-supported CuO sorbents were developed and prepared by 
Van der Graft and co-workers at the Department of Inorgamc Chemistry of the 
University of Utrecht The supports of these sorbents were manufactured by 
Shell accordmg to a sol-gel technique [lo] For the two sorbents, a “narrow 
pore” (np) and a “wide pore” (wp) support were applied with an average pore 
dmmeter of 15 nm and 60 nm respectively Physical properties of the supports 
are given m Table 1 
An ion-exchange technique was apphed to create a uniform, highly dispersed 
TABLE 1 
Properties of the dlca-supported CuO sorbants mveatlgated 
sorbent a 
support 
Average particle dm (mm ) 
Average pore dm (nm) 
Pore volume (ml/g) 
Internal surface area (m’/g) 
Apparent density (kg/m’) 
CuO-depowtlon techmque 
Deposit size (nm) 
Cu-content (wt -% of 
ox&sed sorbent ) 
45 V/ wp(4 5)l m(3 O)/ pr(4 7)l* 
npW9) wp(6 1) lm(14 0) pr(l7 4) 
Sol-gel sol-gel 
(Shell) (Shell) 
15 15 
15 60 
10 10 
- 265 -65 
700 700 
sol-gel 
065 
24 
160 
aerosll36OV 
(Degussa) 
0 25 
230 
Ion-exchange ion-exchange nnpregnatlon dep -preclpltatlon 
20-50 2-5 
5 71119 4516 1 3 o/14 0 4 7/17 4 
“All the sorbenta were developed and prepared by Van der Gnft and co-workers (see ref 9 ) , except 
the np (5 7) and wp (6 1) sorbenta which were prepared by Engelhard Co (The Netherlands) 
These sorbenta re equal to the CuUO5 and CuU20 sorbents *bed by Van der Gnft et al 
1131 
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CuO deposltlon [ 121 Concentrated ammoma was added to an aqueous solu- 
tlon of copper mtrate [ Cu ( NO3 )2] After re&ssolutlon of preclpltated basic 
copper nitrate as copper(I1) tetramme, [CU(NH~)~]‘+, the solution was re- 
plemshed with 0 1 M ammoma buffer of pH 10 to hmlt pH changes during the 
preparation The slhca spheres were suspended m this contmuously stirred 
DWW,12+ solution (25 mM) at room temperature Subsequently, the 
loaded slhca spheres were dried and calcmed at 450’ C The sdlca spheres were 
subJected to three cycles of ion-exchange, drying and calcmatlon to achieve a 
sufficiently high copper oxide loadmg The two thus prepared, ion-exchanged 
sorbents are coded np( 119) and wp(4 5), with the weight percentage of Cu 
given m parentheses 
Two slmllar ion-exchanged sorbent batches were prepared by Engelhard m 
quantities sufficient for apphcatlon m a bench-scale plant [8] One of these 
ion-exchanged sorbents, coded wp (6 1 ), was prepared by a threefold lon-ex- 
change on a wide pore support as described above, while the other, coded 
np (5 7)) consisted of a narrow pore support, which underwent the lon-ex- 
change, drying and calcmatlon cycle Just once 
The four batches of ion-exchanged sorbents were ground and sieved, and the 
size-fraction with a particle hameter of 150-300 p was used for the mlcro- 
balance experiments 
In addtlon, four ahca-supported sorbents were prepared by two other tech- 
niques, viz vacuum lmpregnatlon and homogeneous deposltlon-preclpltatlon 
[ 12,131 The support of these sorbents was not optlmlsed for apphcatlon m 
the new contmuous flue gas treating process with a gas-sohd trickle flow 
absorber 
First, vacuum impregnation mth a Cu (NO& solution was used for the prep- 
aratlon of two sorbents with different copper contents, lrn (3 0) and lm ( 14 0) 
The support cons&ed of porous s&a spheres, which were prepared by a sol- 
gel technique For the experiments m the mlcrobalance, sorbent spheres with 
a &ameter of 500-800 pm were used 
Secondly, two sorbents, pr (4 7) and pr ( 17 4)) were prepared by homogene- 
ous deposltlon-preclpltatatlon These sorbents are equal to the sorbents coded 
CuUO5 and CuU20 respectively m [ 13 1. The particle dmmeter of these sor- 
bents was 150-300 pm 
For the two ion-exchanged sorbents prepared by Engelhard for bench-scale 
testing [ np (5 7) and wp (6 1) 1, the copper content gwen m parentheses was 
determined by chemical analysis The copper content m&cated for the other 
SIX sorbents prepared by Van der Graft and co-workers was determmed from 
the last sulphatlon run of the standard test (see section “Apparatus and ex- 
perlmental methods”), asaummg only the conversion of CuO to CuSO, to oc- 
cur [reaction (1) ] These values represent the weight percentage of copper (m 
the oxl&sed sorbent), which 1s actually taking part m the sulphatlon-regen- 
eratlon cycles Compared to the “total” copper content obtained by chemical 
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m the centre of the reactor section A chromel-alumel thermocouple was placed 
at the same height as the sample pan rn a quartz capillary mslde, and near the 
wall of the hang down tube to determine the reaction temperature In a sepa- 
rate experiment, the temperature in the centre of the hang down tube was 
measured and found to be equal to the temperature m the capillary 
The composrtron of the gas mixtures was adJusted by Brooks mass flow con- 
trollers The total flow rate of the gas was approximately 3 3-10e6 m”/s (at 
0’ C and atmospheric pressure) Water vapour was added to the gas mixture 
by two bubblers in series, which were placed m a thermostated bath (6) All 
the gas supply tubmg after the thermostated bath was kept at a temperature 
of about 80°C to prevent condensation of the water vapour Before entering 
the reactor tube, the gas mixture was preheated m a quartz tube, which was 
filled with 2 mm diameter glass beads and placed m a second tubular furnace 
(5) 
In experiments meant to reahse simultaneous oxidatron and sulphation of 
the reduced sorbent, oxygen and sulphur &oxide were premixed. To muumlse 
the resrdence time drstnbutlon m the supply tubmg for both gases, the 02/S02 
supply was purged usmg the three-way valve (7), until an expenment was 
started 
The external mass transfer rate from the bulk of the gas phase to the sorbent 
particles m the sample pan was determined by subhmatlon of naphthalene 
[26] Experimentally observed rates of sulphatlon and reduction could then 
be corrected for the mfluence of external mass transfer. The maximum correc- 
tion was 10% To determine whether the reaction rates were influenced by pore 
dlffuslon, some experiments were carried out usmg particles with a diameter 
of 44-53 p instead of 150-300 pm. The reaction rates observed m these ex- 
periments were equal to those from experiments wrth the larger particles 
Therefore the mfluence of pore *ion on the reaction rate must be neghgrble 
From a sample heat balance, the exothernuc sulphatlon and reductron were 
estimated to cause a maximum Increase of sorbent-sample temperature m- 
crease of approximately 2 ‘C for the experimental condrtrons apphed, which 
was neglected The temperature effect of the exothermlc oxidation (estimated 
maximum temperature increase 10 ’ C ) 1s discussed m detail on p 30 
To allow a correct comparison of the different sorbents, a standard test pro- 
cedure was developed According to this procedure, the sorbents were first cal- 
cured for three hours m nitrogen at a temperature of 370’ C Then, at the same 
temperature, they were subJected to three cycles of (1) complete reduction by 
hydrogen (until a constant weight level was reached), (11) quenchmg with 
mtrogen, (m) oxidation (10 mm), (iv) sulphatlon (60 mm) and (v) quench- 
mg with mtrogen again Subsequently, the temperature was raised to 445°C 
and the sorbents were reduced by methane The final oxidation and sulphatlon 
steps were then carried out at 370’ C agam To achieve complete sulphatlon of 
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TABLE 2 
Standard expenmental condltlone 
Reactor temperature 
370°C for oxldatlon, sulphatlon, and reduction by Hz 
445 o C for reduction by CH, 
Gas mzxtures 
Oxidation 
Sulphation 
Reduction (H, ) 
Reduction ( CHI) 
Quenchmg 
5 0% 02, 10 4% H20, balance Nz 
0 2% S02, 5 0% Oz. 10 0% HzO, balance N2 
18 0% Hz, 10 4% HzO, balance N2 
45 0% CH,, 10 4% HzO, balance Nz 
10 4% HzO, balance Nz 
the active CuO, the SO2 concentration was raised from 0 2 to 10 vol -% at the 
end of the last sulphatron. 
The composition of the gas mixtures used m these standard tests IS given m 
Table 2 Carbon &oxide was not added to the standard simulated flue gas mix- 
ture, because in some separate xperiments for the wp (4 5) and wp(6 1) sor- 
bents the presence of 15 vol -% of carbon dioxide m the simulated flue gas was 
shown to have no mfluence on the sulphatlon rate observed Experiments with 
10% water vapour m the simulated flue gas, however, showed a considerably 
higher sulphatlon rate m agreement with the findings of Laguene and Barre- 
teau [ 211 for an alumma-supported CuO sorbent (see section on Sulphatlon) 
Therefore, all further experiments were carried out with about 10% water va- 
pour m the gas, which is a normal concentration in flue gases from oil and coal- 
fired boilers Water vapour was added to the reducing gas mixture as well, 
because m a full-size plant steam will be apphed as an inert gas. The water 
vapour concentration m the reducing gas mixture was chosen m such a way 
that the set-point temperature of the thermostated bath need not be changed 
during a test cycle 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Sde-reacttons 
For a proper mterpretatlon of the microbalance xperiments, eg to enable 
calculation of the amount of SO, absorbed dunng sulphation, it is necessary 
to determme to what extent side-reactions affect the results of measurements 
Therefore, the posslbihty of reactions between the support and various gaseous 
components was investigated for a wide pore support (without lCu0) In three 
subsequent cycles of reduction by hydrogen, oxidation and sulphatlon under 
the aforementioned standard test conditions (see Table 2) no weight changes 
were detected Therefore, the wade pore support may be regarded as an inert 
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material for the present con&tlons The other slhca supports used m this study 
were assumed to be inert as well 
In the standard tests with the silica-supported sorbents, the total weight gain 
dunng the oxldatlon step may gve an m&catlon of the amount of copper sul- 
phlde formed dunng the precedmg hydrogen reduction step For np (5 7) and 
wp (6 1 ), this weight gam was usually lo-25% larger than expected d only cop- 
per were present at the begmmng of the oxldatlon step. This extra weight gain 
can be explained by assuming that 7 to 17% of the total amount of copper was 
present as Cups and that it reacted accordmg to reaction (6) during the 0x1- 
datlon The consequences of such an extent of Cu,S formation dunng the hy- 
drogen reduction step for the mterpretatlon of the weight changes during sul- 
phatlon and reduction are limlted For instance accordmg to the stolchlometry 
of reactlon (6)) 3 5-8 5% of the copper would then be present as CuSO, at the 
begmnmg of the sulphatlon, and the total weight loss dunng reduction after 
complete sulphatlon would only be about l-3% smaller than mthout any Cu,S 
formed 
In the followmg sections, the weight changes during sulphatlon and regen- 
eration will generally be Interpreted as being caused by the main reactions (1) 
andeither (2) or (5). 
Conversmn behuvmur of d$+erent s&a-supported CuO sorbents 
Based on the results of the standard test procedure, the sulphatlon and re- 
generation behavlour of the four ion-exchanged sorbents developed especially 
for the present flue gas treatmg process mth a gas-solid tnckle flow absorber 
was compared to the performance of the four other sorbents prepared by Im- 
pregnatlon or homogeneous deposition-preclpltatlon 
Sulphatmn 
In Fig 2, the weight gain during sulphatlon under standard test con&tlons 
1s plotted versus the reaction time, for SIX of the sorbents tested If curves of 
slmllarly prepared sorbents are compared, a sorbent mth a larger copper con- 
tent shows a larger weight gain after a certam reaction time, 1 e it has a higher 
sulphatlon activity This 1s m contrast with the results of McCrea et al [4], 
who reported a decrease of the sulphatlon activity for copper contents larger 
than 4-6 wt -% The dfferent results are probably explamed by hfferences m 
internal pore structure, but unfortunately McCrea et al &d not specify the 
pore structure of then sorbents 
Differences m sulphatlon actlvlty per unit copper content are represented 
by the slopes of the curves plotted m Fig 3 Agam, sorbents prepared by the 
same technique but mth a &fferent copper content can be compared. For each 
type, whether prepared by ion-exchange (np ), homogeneous deposltlon-pre- 
clpltatlon (pr) or vacuum Impregnation (lm), it shows that the sulphatlon 
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Fig 3 Fractional conversion 1c, versus time durmg sulphatlon 
actlvlty per unit copper content 1s lower If the copper content 1s larger This IS 
probably due to a larger size of the CuO deposits for the sorbents with a larger 
copper content An Increase of the deposit size with an mcreasmg copper con- 
tent was confirmed by Van der Graft et al [ 131 for the pr-sorbents By usmg 
transmlsslon electron microscopy they determined a copper deposit size m the 
reduced sorbent of 2 3-2 7 nm and 3 5-5 0 nm for the pr (4 7) and pr (17 4) 
sorbent, respectively As expected, the lm-sorbents with large CuO deposits 
show a relatively low sulphatlon activity per unit copper content, while this 
actlvlty 1s relatively high for the pr-sorbents with the CuO dispersed very well 
on a large internal surface area 
The np (119 )- and wp (4 5) ion-exchanged sorbents have an m&me&ate 
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sulphatlon actlvlty per umt copper content The CuO seems to be slightly bet- 
ter dspersed on the wp(4 5) sorbent, because it shows a higher sulphatlon 
actlvlty per unit copper content, although the total copper content per umt 
internal surface area 1s higher 
Reduction by hydrogen 
Typical reduction degree (x,) versus time (t) plots for the reduction by hy- 
drogen of the previously sulphated sorbents are gven m Fig 4 In Fig 4a, the 
curve 1s clearly S-shaped This shape 1s character&c of an autocatalytlc gas- 
solid reaction An autocatalytlc reactlon 1s generally &vlded rnto three stages 
mductlon, acceleration (the autocatalytlc stage) and decay (decreasing rate) 
During the mductlon stage, the reaction starts at separate, more active sites 
and seeds or islands of solid reaction product are formed Thereupon the re- 
action proceeds rapidly at the interface between these islands and the un- 
reacted part of the solid during the acceleration stage, while bemg catalysed by 
the solid reaction product In fact, the reactlon rate increases due to an increase 
of this mterfaclal area Finally, during the stage of decay, the islands become 
mterconnected, which leads to a decrease m mterfaclal area and consequently 
to a decreasing reaction rate. 
The reduction by hydrogen of (supported) CuO 1s a well-known autocatal- 
ytlc reaction, which has been studed extensively m relation to the use of cop- 
per catalysts for low-temperature hydrogenation processes, as well as for the 
oxldatlon of carbon monoxide and orgamc compounds [27,28] However, to 
our knowledge the reduction by hydrogen of (supported) CuS04 has not yet 
been identified as an autocatalytlc reaction For instance, m the study of Yeh 
et al [ 191 a model was used m&ad, m which the reduction was taken to be 
n-th order m the fraction of unreacted CuS04 This approach can be under- 
stood by consldermg the result for the impregnated sorbent lrn (3.0) m Fig 4b 
Here, Just as m ref 19, a conslderable taihng tends to conceal the S-shape of 
the curve If the fractlonal reduction rate 1s presented as a fun&on of the 
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Fig 4 Typical reduction degree (LX,) versus tune (t) plots for regeneration by hydrogen 
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reduction degree, however, the characterrstics of an autocatalytic reaction ap- 
pear agam m the form of a curve with a parabolic shape (see Fig. 5) 
Voge and Atkms [ 271, who studied the reduction by hydrogen of &fferent 
supported CuO catalysts, also found this taihng for several of their catalysts 
and ascribed it to a strong interaction between part of the CuO and the support 
We found the considerable ttulmg only for the impregnated sorbents Yet there 
seems no essential hfference m CuS04-support mteractlon between these sor- 
bents and the sorbents prepared by homogeneous deposition-precipitation It 
is more likely that the taihng for the impregnated sorbents was due to the large 
size of the copper deposits. Apparently, after a certain reduction degree the 
TABLE 3 
Values of parameters charactermng the reduction for the sulphated sorbenta under standard test 
condltlons (see Table 2 ) , and at two other temperatures for the wp (6 1) sorbent 
too6 
(8) 
(WdtL toe0 
b-‘1 (8) 
Reductron by hydrogen 
np(5 7) 47 0113 -70 
wp(6 1) 370°C 49 0086 -70 
332°C 111 0 052 
293°C 375 0 014 
pr(4 7) 38 0160 45 
im(3 0) 54 0 054 420 
Reductwn by methane 
np(5 7) 216 0 0010 
wp(6 1) 54 0 0013 1350 
pr(4 7) 100 0 00066 2400 
pr(17 4) 480 0 00046 3100 
un(3 0) 170 0 00021 
om 
d*M 
Fig 5 Fractional reduction rate versus reductlsn degree for regeneration by hydrogen 
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reduction rate collapses due to severe transport hmltatlons inside the large 
copper deposits 
Besides the S-shape and talhng of the curve, a remarkable phenomenon ll- 
lustrated by Fig 4 IS the relatively long mductlon perrod In Fig. 4a, the mduc- 
tlon penod amounts to about 38 s, while over 90% of the reduction occurs 
within the next 10 s 
Because of this long mductlon period, the S-shaped curve and the possible 
tailing, it seems most appropriate for design purposes to charactense the re- 
duction by using three parameters (1) the time required for 5% converaon, 
(11) the maximum conversion rate, and (ill) the time needed for 90% conver- 
sion The percentages 5 and 90% have been chosen arbltrarlly For several 
sorbents investigated, values of these parameters for the reduction of the sul- 
phated sorbent by hydrogen under standard test comhtlons are gwen m Table 
3 Together with Fig. 5 this table illustrates that the reduction by hydrogen of 
the ion-exchanged sorbents 1s slmllar to the reduction of the deposltlon-pre- 
clpltated sorbents; it only proceeds at a somewhat lower rate The absence of 
talhng and the S-shape of the 3e,,t-curve favour a kmetlc model based on a 
single overall reaction instead of two (or more) consecutive reactions mth an 
mntermedlate product 
Reductum by methane 
The reduction of previously sulphated sorbents by 45% methane at 445’ C 
&ffers m several ways from the reduction by 18% hydrogen at 370°C As can 
be seen from comparing Figs 6 and 7 with 4 and 5 respectively, the reduction 
by methane IS much slower despite the higher temperature and the higher con- 
centration Besides, the shape of the x&curves 1s somewhat &fferent Instead 
of a single S-shape, as was found for the reduction by hydrogen (see Fig 4) the 
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Fy 7 Influence of copper-weqht percentage on the fractional reduction rate for the regeneration 
by methane of the sorbenta prepared by homogeneous deposltlon-preclpln 
x&curves of the reduction by methane (Fig 6) show a double S-shape The 
fractional reduction rate, that is the gradient of the &t-curve, has two maxima 
with a mmimum located m between In Fig 7, the fractional reduction rate is 
plotted versus the reduction degree for two previously sulphated sorbents pre- 
pared by homogeneous deposition-precipitation Clearly, the relative impor- 
tance of the first maximum decreases with mcreasmg copper content of the 
sorbent (the reduction degree q, for which the muumum occurs, is about 4 
times higher for the pr (4 7) than for the pr (17 4) sorbent ) 
In Table 3, the reduction of several previously sulphated sorbents by meth- 
ane is charactensed by the same parameters as the reduction by hydrogen Just 
as m the case of reduction by hydrogen, the deposition-precipitated sorbents 
pr (4 7) and pr (17 4) show a much higher maximum fractional reduction rate 
than the impregnated sorbent im (3 0) It remains unclear, however, whether 
the impregnated sorbent exhibits a considerable tluhng for the reduction by 
methane as well, because the previous sulphatlon was not camed out com- 
pletely Surpnsmgly, the maximum rates for the ion-exchanged sorbents do 
not range between the maximum rates for the pr(4.7) and un( 3.0) sorbents as 
it was found for the reduction by hydrogen Instead, they are even higher than 
the maximum rate for the pr (4 7) sorbent 
Reactwn krnetrcs for two won-exchanged sorbents prepared for bench-scale 
testzng 
The reaction kinetics of regenerative SO2 absorption were studied m detail 
for the two ion-exchanged sorbents, coded np(5 7) and wp(6.1), which were 
prepared by Engelhard for bench-scale testmg 
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Sulphatmn 
Generally, the mtrmslc reaction rate for the sulphatlon can be expressed as 
a function of the reaction temperature T, the oxygen concentration Co,, the 
sulphur dioxide concentration Cso2 and the sulphatlon degree x, 
r=$$=k,-, exp ( -Ea/RT)Cg2 C&,,, F(x,) (mol rnzz s-l) (8) 
CU 
As mentioned on p 22, the sulphatlon rate IS not influenced by the carbon 
dioxide concentration m the (simulated) flue gas The water vapour concen- 
tratlon does affect the sulphatlon rate, but was not Introduced mto this rate 
equation, because it was kept at a constant level of 10% m all the expenments 
For the function F(x,), the followmg form IS usually applied in literature 
[l&191 
F(x,) = ( 1 -x,)” (9) 
where p IS the order of the reaction with respect to the unreacted CuO 
To determine whether the generally found first order (p= 1) also applies 
for the np( 5 7) and wp( 6 1) sorbents, the fractlonal sulphatlon rate d.xJdt 
IS plotted versus the sulphatlon degree x, m Fig 8 For companson, expen- 
mental results obtamed for two sorbents prepared by impregnation [ lm (3 0) ] 
and depoatlon-preapltatron [ pr (4 7 ) ] are presented as well. The approxl- 
mately strsught lines m Fig 8, extending over 0 1 <x,< 0 9 and referrmg to 
the ion-exchanged sorbents and the pr (4 7) sorbent, indicate the sulphatlon 
rate to be first order m the fraction of unreacted CuO indeed Imtrally, how- 
ever, that IS for x, < 0 1 [or X, < 0 3 m case of the lm ( 3 0) sorbent 1, a much 
15 I r75 
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Fig 8 Conversion rate vereue fractional converalon durmg sulphatlon Standard condItIona were 
used (e g 0 2 vol -% S02, see Table 2) except for the expenment mth the nn(3 0) sorbent, where 
the SOz concentrat:on was 1 vol -% 
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stronger dependence was observed, Literature data of Yeh et al [ 19 ] and 
Vogel et al [ 201 also reveal such a $tronger than first order dependence 
This mltlally stronger dependenc$ 1s possibly due to the followmg phenom- 
enon If, despite a long pre-oxldatlon penod ( 10 mm m our expenments ), 
the oxldatlon of copper to CuO IS still not complete at the start of the sulpha- 
lion, then the copper deposits may consist of an unreacted copper core with a 
surrounding dense CuO layer Upon sulphatlon, this CuO 1s converted to 
CuS04 Because the molar volume of CuS04 1s much larger than that of CuO 
(CuS04 44 3 cm3/mol, CuO 12 4 cm3/mol [ 29]), the extenor structure of 
a deposit would be changed m a way that the internal copper core becomes 
easily accessible to the gaseous reactants SO2 and O2 Then, the relatively fast 
oxldatlon occurs simultaneously, next to the sulphatlon, causing an extra 
weight gam of the sorbent sample That this effect 1s strongest for the lmpreg- 
nated sorbent, 1 e high sulphatlon rates up to a relatively high sulphatlon de- 
gree x,=0 3, seems m agreement wth this explanation, because the copper 
deposits are largest for this sorbent 
For general design purposes, it 1s sufflclently accurate to assume a first or- 
der dependence (p= 1) over the entire conversion range for both the np (5 7) 
and wp ( 6 1) ion-exchanged sorbents 
The values of the other parameters of the mtnnslc rate equation (8 ), viz 
k,, E,, n and m, were determined for both ion-exchanged sorbents by a sys- 
tematic vanatlon of the reaction temperature (327-407 ’ C ) , the SO* concen- 
tration (0 05-O 40 vol.-%) and the oxygen concentration ( 1 O-10 0 vol -o/o) 
respectively, while mamtammg the other condltlons as indicated for the stan- 
dard test (see Table 2) The sorbents were reduced by hydrogen and pre- 
oxldatlon was camed out for 14 mm To mmlmlse expenmentatlon time, the 
sulphatlon was stopped at a sulphatlon degree of approximately X, = 0 40 
Dunng these expenments, the sorbent samples showed some loss of actlv- 
lty m the first 1 to 3 cycles of sulphatlon, reduction and oxldatlon However, 
111 the followmg cycles, up to a number of 75, no further deactlvatlon oc- 
curred For sulphatlon degrees of 0 1 Ix, 5 0 4, the sulphatlon was found to 
be first-order with respect o the SO2 concentration (n = 1) and independent 
of the oxygen concentration (m = 0) for both sorbents, which 1s m agreement 
with literature data of alumina-supported CuO sorbents The Arrhemus plots 
showed straight lines for the temperature range mvestlgated (327-407”C), 
and the followmg values were determined for the actlvatlon energy E, and the 
frequency factor k, np(5 7) &=86kJ/mol, k,=6 6*107 s-‘, and wp(6 1) 
E,= 103 kJ/mol, k,= 1 9.lo9 s-l 
The actlvatlon eneraes are much higher than determined by Yeh et al [ 191 
for CuO on a palumma support (E, =t 20 1 kJ/mol ) , but somewhat lower than 
the value found by DeBerry and Sladek [ 161 for pure CuO (E, = 112kJ/mol) 
The difference m actlvatlon energv between the np( 5 7) and the wp( 6 1) 
sorbent might be explained by the dkfference m preparation procedure The 
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np ( 5 7 ) sorbent underwent he ion-exchange absorption cycle only once, while 
three cycles were applied to prepare the wp (6 1) sorbent Probably, this re- 
sulted m larger and more homogeneous CuO deposits for the latter sorbent 
Now that all the parameters of eqn (8) are known, the sulphatlon rate can 
be calculated for every experimental condltlon mthm the ranges mvestlgated 
Yeh et al [ 191 presented the followmg rate equation for the sulphatlon of then 
CuO-on-alumina sorbent 
(10) 
with k,= 13 06 s-l and II,=20 1 kJ/mol At 35O”C, the presently observed 
fractional sulphatlon rates for the np (5 7) and wp (6.1) sorbents are approxl- 
mately 50% lower than pre&cted by eqn (10) On the other hand, they are 
slightly higher at 400°C due to the higher actlvatlon ener@es of both lon-ex- 
changed sorbents 
Reductmn by hydrogen 
The kmetlcs of the reduction by hydrogen after complete sulphatlon have, 
to a limited extent, been further characterlsed for the wp (6 1) Ion-exchanged 
sorbent Results of an experiment with 14% hydrogen rnstead of 18% suggest 
that the reduction IS first order with respect to the hydrogen concentration, 
which 1s m agreement with hterature data for a y-alumina supported CuO sor- 
bent The influence of temperature on the hydrogen reduction of the sulphated 
wp (6 1) sorbent 1s shown m Table 3 and m Fig 9 When the temperature 1s 
decreased from 370 ’C to 293 ’ C, the shape of the x,, t-curve remams unaltered 
(S-shape without considerable tadmg), but the mductlon penod becomes about 
7 5 times longer and the maximum fractlonal reduction rate about 6 times 
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Fig 9 Influence of temperature on regeneration w&h hydrogen for the ion-exchanged sorbent 
~(6 1) 
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lower From the values for the maximum fractional reductron rate, an actlva- 
tion energy of E, - 74 kJ/mol can be derrved. Just as m the case of the sulpha- 
tion, this value 1s much higher than reported by Yeh et al [ 191 for their CuO- 
on-alumina sorbent (E, = 115 kJ/mol) But it is quite close to the one deter- 
mined by Vo Van and Habashi [ 231 for unsupported copper sulphate (62-70 
kJ/mol) 
Influence of srmdtaneous oxulatwn on the sulphutum rate 
In studies on the regenerative SOz-absorptron kmetics of CuO sorbents, the 
oxidation of the sorbent is generally carried out prior to the sulphatlon, al- 
though m real processes the oxidation and sulphation often occur simultane- 
ously In most of the present experiments, the sorbents underwent separate 
pre-oxidation as well However, m some ad&tional experiments the influence 
of simultaneous oxnlatron on the sulphation rate was examined 
If oxldatron IS camed out simultaneously, the weight gam is caused by two 
simultaneous reactions, viz oxidation and sulphation. For a correct compari- 
son between the sulphation rates with and without sunultaneous oxulation, rt 
should be known which part of the werght gain is caused by sulphatlon m case 
of simultaneous ox&&ion This cannot be calculated exactly, because a pnon 
the relative rates of both reactions are unknown However, a mnnmum and a 
maximum for the SOz absorption can be determmed based on two extreme 
scenarios 
In the first scenano, it is assumed that each copper atom 1s converted to 
CuS04 m one step The oxnlatlon and sulphation then proceed at an equal 
rate. If the oxidation is faster than the sulphation, which 1s generally found, 
then uutmlly the fraction of the weight gam due to SO, absorption 1s smaller 
than accordmg to this scenano. Therefore, this scenano sets a maximum for 
the SO, absorptron According to the second scenario, settmg a mmrmum for 
the SOz absorption, the reduced sorbent is first completely oxldised (all copper 
1s converted to CuO) before the sulphation starts Thus implies that the rate 
of oxidation 1s much larger than the rate of sulphation; the mitml weight gam 
is completely due to oxidation 
It should be noted that the final weight gam caused by the srmultaneous 
ox&&ion is always taken to be equal to the total expenmentally observed weight 
gain of separate oxldatron This weight gam is lO-25% higher than accordmg 
to the reactron of Cu to CuO, which may be attnbuted to the oxidation of some 
CuzS formed dunng the previous reductron by hydrogen 
Frg 10 shows the influence of simultaneous oxrdation on the SOz absorption 
for the wp (6 1) sorbent The shaded band represents possible amounts of SOa 
absorbed versus time for the case of simultaneous oxidatron, the boundaries of 
this shaded band are deterrmned by the mnumum and maximum scenarios 
outlmed above. It can be seen clearly that, up to about 60% conversion to 
sulphate, the absorptron rate is considerably higher rn case of srmultaneous 
oxidation regardless of the assumptron for the oxnlatron rate (for X, IO 60, the 
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Fig 11 Influence of the SO* concentration on the overall reaction rate m case of sunultaneow 
oxldatlon and sulphatlon of the ion-exchanged sorbent wp (6 1) The straqht hnes correspond to 
a first order dependence mth respect to the SOS concentration 
slope of the shaded-band curves 1s always larger than the slope of the hne 
obtamed for sulphatlon of pre-oxldlsed samples) 
The experimental results presented In Fig 11 ave an mdlcatlon of which of 
the two SO, absorption limits for the simultaneous oxldatlon and sulphatlon 
1s closest to reality The overall reaction rate for the wp (6.1) sorbent, defined 
as the weight gEun (due to combined oxldatlon and sulphatlon) per unit of 
sample weight and per unit of time, 1s shown as a function of the fractional 
partial pressure of SO, and for various conversIon degrees xz The conversion 
degree x: 1s defined as the ratio of the actual weight gain and the weight gam 
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occurring d all the copper would react from Cu to CuS04 It appears that the 
overall reaction rate is almost independent of the SO, concentration for 
X: < 0 20, while for 0 20 Ix: IO 40 lt is first order with respect to the SO, con- 
centration, Just as m the case of separate oxidation precedent to sulphatlon 
This was observed for the np (5 7) sorbent as well, and it indicates that m the 
begmmng the weight gain is mainly caused by oxidation, while for x: 20 20 
sulphatlon is the mam reaction Also, x: =O 20 roughly corresponds to the 
conversion level that can be reached If all the copper is (only) oxldlsed to CuO 
Therefore, the true SOP absorption during simultaneous oxidation and sulpha- 
tlon is probably closest to the calculated muumum level for both sorbents 
Moreover, tlus seems to be supported by the activation energy of the overall 
reaction, which was determined as a function of the fractronal conversion for 
both sorbents m the temperature range 327-407’ C For 0.20 IX: < 0 40, the 
actlvatlon energy was found to be equal to that for separate sulphatlon [ 86 and 
103 kJ/mol for the np (5 7) and wp (6 1) sorbents, respectively], whxle much 
lower values were found for x: = 0 05 and X: = 0 10 [ np (5 7). 17 and 26 kJ/ 
mol, and wp (6 1) 10 and 24 kJ/mol, respectively] 
The order of the overall reaction with respect to the oxygen concentration 
was found to be approximately 0 35 for both sorbents and low values of X: For 
X: 20 20, the mfluence of the oxygen concentration on the overall reaction 
rate decreased but drd not disappear completely, as was to be expected from 
the experiments with separate oxidation and sulphation An order of approx- 
imately 0 15 remained for both sorbents m the range of conversion degrees 
investigated (up to x$ =0.40) 
In Fig 12, the fractional sulphatlon rates under standard conditions (see 
Table 2) m case of simultaneous oxldatlon (mnumum scenario ) and after pre- 
oxidation are plotted versus the sulphatlon degree X, Up to X, = 0 40, the frac- 
tional sulphation rate m case of simultaneous oxidation is about 5 times higher 
for the np (5 7) sorbent, and about 2 times for the wp (6 1) sorbent, than the 
rate after pre-oxidation. Beyond x: s = 0 40-O 60, the fractional sulphatlon rate 
m case of simultaneous oxulatron rapidly decreases to values even lower than 
after pre-oxidation. For X, IO 50, the fractional sulphation rates m case of si- 
multaneous oxulatlon and sulphation can be approximated by the straight hnes 
m Fig 12, which have been calculated using the followmg equations 
np(5 7) $=6 1*105 exp ( -86~103/RT)C~~5Csoz (l-1 5x,) 
wp(6 1) $=74*106exp (-103*103/RT)C0,,‘5CSoz(1-1 52,) 
(114 
(lib) 
It seems reasonable to assume that this positive effect of sunultaneous oxi- 
dation on the sulphatlon rate 1s at least partly due to a temperature mcrease 
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Fig 12 Fractional sulphatlon rates v&h snnultaneous oxldatlon (mmlmum scemo), and with 
a separate pre-oxldatlon, versus the sulphatlon degree x, The straight hnes represent approxl- 
matlons, calculated accordmg to eqns (lla) and (llb) for the ion-exchanged aorbenta np(5 7) 
andwp(6 l), respectively 1 np(5 7), sun oxldatlon, 2 wp(6 1) slm oxldatlon, 3 np(5 7) and 
wp (6 1) pre-ox&&ion 
of the sample as a result of the exothermlc oxldatlon Unfortunately, this tem- 
perature mcrease could not be measured m the present experunental set-up 
However, a rough estlmatlon of the temperature increase due to the exothernuc 
oxldatlon reaction can be made based on the followmg assumptions 
1 For the reaction rate, the maximum rate of the overall reaction, that 1s at 
X: = 0,ls taken, It 1s assumed to be determmed by oxldatlon only 
2 Heat transfer occurs only &rectly from the sohds m the sample pan to 
the gas phase, the heat transfer coefficient can be derived from the mass 
transfer coefficient by applymg the Chllton-Colburn analogy The mass 
transfer coefficient was determmed expenmentally by subhmatlon of 
naphtalene 
3 There IS no temperature gradlent m the solids phase 
4 The reaction LS at steady state 
The temperature increase then follows from a simple heat balance saying that 
the heat produced by oxldatlon must be equal to the heat transferred from the 
solids sample to the gas For the experlmental con&tlons m this study, a tem- 
perature increase of about 10’ C was calculated m this way With the actlvatlon 
enerpes derived before, this temperature increase would lead to only a 30-35% 
increase of the sulphatlon rate at a reactor temperature of 370” C, which 1s 
clearly much lower than the 2- and &fold increase observed experimentally for 
the wp (6 1) and np (5 7) sorbents respectively 
Moreover, the expernnental results mdlcate that the oxldatlon 1s much faster 
than the sulphatlon Therefore, the temperature increase probably 1s even lower 
than 10 0 C durmg the major part of the sulphatlon This leads to the conclusion 
that only a small part of the large beneficial effect of simultaneous oxldatlon 
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on the sulphatlon rate can be explained from the accompanying hmlted tem- 
perature mcrease. Probably, the hug 
4 
beneficial effect is mainly due to struc- 
tural effects inside the copper depose . For mstance, passrvatlon of the Cu (0) 
deposits may occur dunng a long separate pre-oxidation, whereas this possibly 
is prevented m case of snnultaneous oxidation and sulphation due to the com- 
bined formation of CuO and CuS04 Since a significant temperature ffect IS 
estimated not to occur, structural differences also seem to be the reason for the 
&fferent magnitude of the positive effect of simultaneous oxidation on the 
sulphatlon rate for both the wp (6.1) and np (5 7) sorbents 
CONCLUSIONS 
MaJor conclusions concermng the kinetics of sulphur dioxide absorption and 
regeneration of several s&a-supported CuO sorbents are 
- The reaction kinetics of the ion-exchanged sorbents showed quite close 
resemblance wrth the experrmental results obtained for the sorbents prepared 
by homogeneous deposition-precipitation, e.g. a relatively high sulphation ac- 
tivity due to a high dispersion of CuO 
- Dunng up to 75 cycles of oxnlatlon, sulphation, and reduction, the ion- 
exchanged sorbents &d not show a sigmficant loss m chemical activity except 
for some deactivation m the first l-3 cycles Furthermore, the undesirable for- 
mation of copper sulphlde during the reduction by hydrogen seemed to occur 
only to a small extent and the silica support was found to be mert 
- The sulphation kinetics of the pre-oxidised ion-exchanged sorbents are 
similar to those reported m hterature for impregnated alumina-supported CuO 
sorbents Under simulated flue gas conditions, the sulphatlon rate was shown 
to be first order with respect o the SO2 concentration and the fraction of un- 
reacted CuO, while no mfluence of the oxygen concentration was observed 
The established activation energies for two different ion-exchanged sorbents 
were established to be 86 and 103 kJ/mol 
- Reduction by hydrogen of the sulphated sorbents was shown to be an 
autocatalytic reaction In case of the ion-exchanged sorbents and the sorbents 
prepared by deposition-precipitation, the time required for complete reduction 
was mamly determined by a relatively long period of mduction For the im- 
pregnated sorbents, on the other hand, the stage of decay appeared to be 
dommant 
- Reduction by methane proceeded much slower than by hydrogen The S- 
shape of the conversion versus time curve was observed for methane as well 
However, there was no long induction period with a low conversion rate In- 
stead, the S-shaped part of the curve Iwas preceded by a period with untlally a 
relatively high rate, which subsequently decreased to almost zero 
-Experiments, m which the red 
$ 
ted ion-exchanged sorbents were con- 
tacted directly with the simulated fl e gas, which allows simultaneous oxula- 
38 
tlon, mdrcated the oxldatlon to proceed much faster than the sulphatlon This 
fast simultaneous oxldatlon was found to have a drstmct positive effect on the 
sulphatlon rate The large &fference m sulphatron behavlour between pre- 
oxlctsed and reduced (causmg simultaneous oxidation) sorbents was mamly 
attributed to structural effects inside the CuO deposits 
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NOTATION 
C 
E.4 
F 
ko 
lz, 
ii 
n 
P 
P so2 
r 
r* 
R 
t 
T 
AW 
WO 
x, 
% 
x:: 
concentration of gaseous reactant 
activation energy 
conversion function, see eqns (8) and (9) 
frequency factor 
intrmsic reaction rate constant 
order of the reaction with respect to O2 
molecular mass 
order of the reaction with respect to SO2 
order of the reaction with respect to the fraction 
of unreacted solid reactant 
fractlonal partial pressure of SO2 
intrinsic reactron rate 
overall reaction rate 
gas constant 
time 
temperature 
weight change of the sample 
uutml sample weight 
fractional reductron of CuS04 to Cu 
fractional conversron of CuO to CuSOl 
fractional conversron of Cu to CuSO, 
mol mW3 
J mol-l 
kg mol-’ 
mol rn&fs-l 
kg kg&s- ’ 
J mol-lK-’ 
K 
kg 
kg,,, 
Greek symbols 
c Cu weight fraction of oxldlsed sorbent 
39 
PS apparent density of oxxhed sorbent kg me3 
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